A series of solid-solid interfaces, consisting of ceramic-epoxy resin interface samples with a tip-plate electrode, were investigated by performing partial discharge tests and realtimeelectrical tree observations. A toughening agent was added to the epoxy resin at different ratios for comparison. The impact strength, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and dielectric properties of the cured compositions and ceramic were tested. The electric field strength at the tip was calculated based on Maxwell's theory. The test results show that the addition of a toughener can improve the impact strength of epoxy resin but it decreases the partial discharge inception voltage (PDIV) of the interface sample. At the same time, toughening leads to complex branches of the electrical tree. The simulation result suggests that this reduction of the PDIV cannot be explained by a change of permittivity due to the addition of a toughening agent. The microstructural change caused by toughening was considered to be the key factor for lower PDIV and complex electrical tree branches.
Introduction
The electric field strength at interfaces between different materials, such as vacuum-solid, air-solid, liquid-solid and solid-solid interfaces, is always lower than that of the inner material. The insulation performance at a solid-solid interface is usually higher than at any other kind of interface, but when the volume is limited, for example at a prefabricated cable joint, the insulation properties at a solid-solid interface should be seriously considered.
In electronic devices packaged by epoxy resin there are many solid-solid interfaces between epoxy resin and other solid dielectrics. In small-size devices these interfaces are generally weak regions in insulation systems, particularly when an electrical stress is applied in a parallel direction [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, it is important to investigate the electrical properties of a solid-solid interface between epoxy resin and other solid materials.
Because of the relatively high insulation strength, there is seldom a breakdown at a solid-solid interface. Failure is commonly due to partial discharge (PD) degradation. In addition, because of high cross-linkage, neat epoxy resins always show a poor impact strength and lowtemperature tolerance. Therefore, toughened epoxy resins are widely used in electrical devices [6] [7] [8] . To study the effect of toughened epoxy resin on PD at a solid-solid interface, we performed PD tests at a ceramic-epoxy resin interface under power-frequency high voltage. Neat epoxy resin and four other toughened epoxy resins were compared.
Experiment

Materials
Diglycidylether of bisphenol A (DGEBA) epoxy resin with an epoxy value of 0.51 was supplied by Wuxi Lanxing Chemical, China. Triethanolamine was used as a hardener and was supplied by Shanghai Chemical, China. The toughening agent was polyethylene glycol diglycidylether (PEGO), which was supplied by Chengdu Chengguang Chemical, China. The concentration of hardener was 10 per hundred (phr) and the mixtures were cured at 70°C for 24 h.
Five different kinds of cured epoxy resins, with toughener concentrations of 0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 phr, were labeled E0, E1, E2, E3 and E4, respectively. Here, E0 is neat epoxy and the others are toughened epoxy at different levels.
The solid-solid interface was formed by epoxy resin and another solid dielectric, Al 2 O 3 ceramic, which is a typical solid material used in electrical devices [9] . This ceramic, labeled C in the following, was supplied by Beijing Building Research, China. Figure 1 shows the configuration of the specimen. Ceramic boards were made from 5 mm thick, 50 mm diameter disks. They were cleaned and baked before the experiments.
The electrode system was made of needle-plate electrodes. The high-voltage (HV) electrode, was a steel needle of 0.25 mm shank diameter, tip radius 5 μm and tip angle 30°. The ground electrode was made of Cu foil, about 20 mm×10 mm with round angles. Two electrodes were stuck on the ceramic board for a 1 mm tip-plate distance, and wires were welded on the electrodes.
The ceramic boards with electrodes and wires were poured with different epoxy resins, E0~E4, respectively. The interface samples were then named C-E0, C-E1, C-E2, C-E3 and C-E4. The final specimens were cylinders with a diameter of 50 mm and a thickness of about 10 mm. Figure 2 shows the PD test system. The AC high-voltage test used a transformer (100 kV, 10 kVA, 50 kΩ, HT-100, Guilin, China). C is a high-voltage ceramic capacitor (500 pF±10%, CT8HS, Chengdu, China), the PD magnitude was detected through a conventional RC circuit (R 1 =2000 Ω, R 2 =200 Ω, R 3 =1000 Ω, C 1 =1500 pF) [10] . Due to measuring impedance, the time scale of the discharge pulse was extended to microseconds. Figure 3 shows a single PD pulse in an oscilloscope from the measuring impedance.
PD test system.
PD pulses and HV dividers (1000:1) were sent to an oscilloscope (1 GHz, 5 GS s −1 ) and data were transmitted to a personal computer (PC), where the q-ф-n (q, PD charge;ф, phase angle; n, PD number) patterns of PD were acquired. The applied voltage rose at a rate of 1 kV s −1 until PD pulses were observed, and the values of the partial discharge initial voltage (PDIV) were recorded. The resolution of the measuring system was 5 pC. All the PD tests were performed at room temperature (T r =20°C).
2.2.3.
Tree test system. The real-time electrical tree observation system is shown in figure 4 . A cooled light source provides transmitted and reflected illumination, and a microscope with a charge coupled device (CCD) camera collects the treeing images to the PC. In order to prevent external discharge and flashover, the test sample is dipped in transformer oil [11] .
Measurement of material properties
In order to further investigate the effects of toughening on the cured compositions, some properties [i.e. impact strength, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and the dielectric spectrum] were measured. The impact strength of the epoxy resin samples was determined by an impact tester (XJJD-5, Jinan, China), according to China National Standard GB/ T1043. . Moreover, DSC analyses of cured epoxy resins were run on a DSC thermal analyzer (Mettle-Toledo, Sweden) at a heating rate of 10°C min −1 in N 2 . Dielectric response behaviors of ceramic and epoxy resins were measured by a broad-band dielectric spectrometer (Novocontrol Concept 80, Germany) in a frequency range of 1 Hz to 10 MHz. All these tests were performed at T r , except DSC. At least five specimens for each kind of epoxy resin were tested, and the average data are shown in the following.
Results and discussions
PD test
Under 50 Hz HV, these five kinds of interface samples showed similar q-ф-npatterns of PD (i.e. turtle-like shapes), but obviously different PDIVs, as shown in figures 5 and 6. The average PDIV data show a clear reduction tendency with an increase in the toughener content.
Electrical tree
The tree growth tests were all carried out under the same HV, 9 kV rms. There are big differences in the tree initiation time among these samples, from several hours to several tens of hours. The patterns of tree growth in 1 or 2 h are shown in figure 7 . In sample C-E0, the tree almost has no branches. The branches tend to increase with increase in the amount of toughening agent from C-E0 to C-E4. Moreover, in C-E3 and C-E4, the branches occur earlier than others and resemble a branched pine tree near the tip.
Material properties
The impact strength of cured compositions is described in figure 8 . As can be seen, as the toughener content increases, the impact strength increases, indicating that the toughness of the epoxy resins is significantly improved by the addition of the toughening agent. Figures 9 and 10 show the DSC curves and glass transition temperature (T g ) of cured epoxies, respectively. In our test, T g of toughened epoxy resins is lower than that of pure epoxy resin. T g decreased gradually from E0 to E4, and ranged from 67.4°C (E0) to 50.8°C (E4) (a range of 16.6°C
). In general T g reflects the level of cross-linkage in epoxy resin. Toughening reduces the magnitude of cross-linking and thus reduces T g at the same time.
For the polymer, there would be significant changes in many characteristics around T g . At the test temperature T r , if one material A is in a stable glass state (T r is far below from T g of A) while another material B is around a rubber state (T r near to T g of B), then there are too many factors involved to distinguish their effects. Therefore, given that we only want to know how one factor, toughening, controls the character ofPD in the samples, all materials must in the same condition; i.e. T r -T g must be a constant [12] . In this test, the test temperature T r is 20°C, which is far from the T g of all the materials, so all the samples were in a stable glass state. Therefore because of the small difference (range 50.8-67.4°C) among these five T g values we can regard T r -T g as constant. Therefore, the identical viscoelastic conditions allowed us to investigate only the cross-link density dependence of the samples (i.e. it is reasonable to analyze the effect of toughening on the samples in this study).
Permittivity and electrical conductivity frequency spectroscopy at T r for all epoxy resins and ceramics are shown in figures 11 and 12, respectively. Ceramic has the highest permittivity (ε r ) and the lowest electrical conductivity (σ). For different epoxy resins, both ε r and σ increase with increase in toughening, except that σ of different epoxy resins tends to the same at high frequencies.
Electrical field strength calculation
The polarization charges caused by different permittivities ε r of two materials would bring a distortion of the electric field at the solid-solid interface. According to Maxwell's equations, it was found that a larger difference between the ε r of the two solid dielectrics that make up the solid-solid interface leads to a higher electrical field strength at the interface. Among all the samples, C-E0 had the greatest difference between the two ε r (of C and E0), and should have the highest electrical field strength at the interface, while C-E4 had the two most similar ε r (of C and E4), and should have the lowest electrical field strength at interface. On the other hand, the tip of the needle electrode was almost dipped in epoxy resin, so the electrical field of the epoxy resin near the interface was significant. Under an AC voltage, the electrical field is inversely related to ε r , and there is always high electrical field strength in a material which has a low ε r . In these samples, epoxy resin E0 has the lowest ε r , so the tip in sample C-E0 would have the highest electrical field strength and the tip in sample C-E4 the lowest electrical field strength.
A simulation of electrical field strength was done under 8 kV rms by the simulation software CST based on Maxwell's theory, using permittivity data at 50 Hz. Figure 13 shows the typical electrical field strength distribution near the tip, and the results of calculations of theelectrical field strength at the tip of all samples are shown in figure 14. As can be seen, the electrical field strength at the tip decreases with the addition of toughener. These calculation results agree with the analysis above.
A lower electrical field strength always results in more difficult PD. From figure 14 it can be seen that the electrical field strength at the tip in sample C-E4 was the lowest, so PD should be most difficult in sample C-E4. However, the calculated field strength cannot explain our experimental results of PDIV, as shown in figure 6 . This suggests that the polarization charges and electrical field strength at tip are not the main reason for PD here.
Discussion on PDIV and tree growth
Instead of the effect of permittivity change, the reduction of PDIV with addition of toughener can be explained in terms of the microstructure of the polymer. As the toughening agent PEGO has linear chains and epoxy ends, only the epoxy ends take part in the curing process to form a cross-link structure. The linear chains will enhance the free volume of the polymer and thus promote electrons to gain higher energy under an electrical field, resulting in a lower PDIV.
The influence of toughening on tree branching shown in figure 7 is related to applied voltage U and critical field F c for tree growth. If U is just above the critical value for tree initiation, then the valid field at the electrode tip should also be just a little larger than F c . The tree can then only grow in the direction along which the electrical field can exceed F c , and thus few branches are formed. As the applied voltage increases, the probability for tree growth along other directions increases because the electrical field in other directions can also exceed F c , and tree branching increases [13] . As shown in figure 6 , PDIV decreases with the addition of toughener from C-E0 to C-E4, indicating a similar decreasing tendency of F c . According to Wiesmann's theory [13] , for the neat epoxy sample C-E0 with high PDIV (high F c ), the valid field at the tip barely is larger than F c and the breakdown path is a single filament. For toughened samples from C-E1 to C-E4, the valid field at the tip increasingly exceeds F c , resulting in more and earlier branches. Moreover, because there are many polar segments in the PEGO toughening agent, these polar segments may act as deep traps for charges and thus hinder tree growth, leading to easy branching.
Conclusions
The following main conclusions can be drawn from this study about the effect of toughening on PD at the interface between ceramic and epoxy resin: (1) the addition of PEGO as a toughening agent to epoxy resins gave the cured epoxy resins a higher impact strength and a slightly lower T g than neat epoxy resins; (2) the PDIV of interface samples decreased clearly with increasing toughener content; (3) this reduction in PDIV cannot be attributed to the permittivity change and can be explained in terms of the effect of free volume; (4) due to the reduction in PDIV, tree branching increased in the interface samples.
